
State Flower, Yellow Jessamine
Adopted in 1924

The yellow jessamine was officially 
adopted by the general assembly aa 
the state flower February 1, 1924. upon] 
ihe report of a select legislative com 
mission consul ing of Senator T. B, 
Butler of Gaffney and Representa 
tive G. B. ntijon of Columbia and 
T. ft. HtTMTd of Blufflon.
HAJ ftlr m* Southern chivalry, 
A.« pure a« truth, and shaped Ilk* 

ttar». '
No flower that blooms holds wch

perfume.
As kindnesn and sympathy won. 

rWherever there grows the sheltering
pine

Is clinging   Yellow Jessamine vine. 
(From "Legen.l of the Yellow Jes-

-amin«," by Mrs. Teresa Strickkm «f 
Anderson, when thu flower w«s nifl'lt 
'h« emblem of the Dixie chapter, 
UDC, about 1906.)

T^ie "Carolina or Yellow Jessamine" 
1.4 defined by the New International 
Kneycloptdifc as "  climbing plant 
which grows upon trees and fence*! 
i*nd bears a profusion of yellow, fun-] 
ncl-phiipfd flowers an inch in diam-
  ter. with a fragrance similar to that 
of th« true Jasmine." Its odor W * 
Ha nip evening or morning fills the Jl» 
mosphtre with   r*r» snd delicti* 
< v. pf tnesm. i

ftee
THE PALMETTO TREE

Adopted as the "Official! 
State Tree of the State^ of 
South Carolina" by Joint Reso 
lution No. 63, approved March 
17, 1939.

The South'Carolina Palmet 
to is classified by the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture as 
"Inodes Palmetto (also called 
Sabal Palmetto) ond common- 
Jy known as the Cabbage Pal 
metto." It has long been close 
ly associated with the history 
of South Carolina, being rep 
resented on the State Flag 
(adopted in 1777) as well as 
on the State Seal, where it is 
symbolical of the defeat of 
the British fleet by the fort 
on Sullivan's Island, built of 
Palmetto logs.

The Palmetto is an attrac- 
tivt feature of the coastal 
areas of South Carolina and is 
also found in Georgia, Florida 
and North Carolina. The large 
leaf-bud is highly prized as a 
salad vegetable for use in 
milking pickles or relishes, and 
(n Florida some use has been 
made of the fibers, from the 
leaf bases. Such uses, how 
ever, are wasteful, since the 
palm, must be destroyed in 
either case and years must 
elapse before it con be re 
placed.

The State Flower

I->-..\MI\K

A- fair as Southern Chivalry
As pure as truth, and >haped like Stars.

\o flu WIT that blooms hold* such perfume 
A- kindness and sympathy w<ni

Wherever there «ro\\ s the sheltering pine 
Is cliiiKitiK a Yellow Jessamine vine.

f From Legend of the Yellow Jessamine by
Mr?. Theresa Strirkland,

of Ander-on. S. C.)

Thu "Carolina" or Yi-llovv Ji^saniiiu- i> <lrfmr<l by 
ihe Xcw IntiTiiatiitnal Kncyclnpai'flia a> 'a rlimlmit;' 
]»Iatit which yrow> upuii tn-rs and ft-nccs aii'l hears a 
pr<tt"usirm uf yi'llmv, ftinnrl >lia[H'<l flowers an inch in 
'liunieter with a fragrance similar t<i tliat M tin* true 
jcs>aininc. Its odor on a damp I'venint; or morning 
fills the atniospht-n 1 with a ran- and delicate sweetness.

"Nor lack there pasture> rich ami lield*. all yrceti 
With all the common Ktft-. of Clod, 
For tempi-rate winds and torrid >.!iecn 
Weave l%dens uf tin- sod;
Through lands which look one st-a of billowy K«M 
Mroad rivers wind their devious ways; 
A hundred isle., in their embraces fold 
A hundred luminous bays; 
And through yon purple ha/e 
Vast mountains lift their plumed peaks, cloud-crowned.

"Ye cloud*, that in your temple- in the West 
Set- nothing brighter than its humblest flowers! 
And you. ye Winds, that on the oceans breast 
Are kissed to coolness ire ye reach its bowers! 
Hear witne--, with me in my -uny of praise, 
And tell the world that since the World bewail 
No fairer land hath fired a poet'*, lays 
Or Kivcn a home to man!"

From: "The Cotton Roll", 
Henry Tirnrod,

THE YELLOW JESSAMIN I
Officially adopted by trx 

General Assembly on w Febru 
ary 1, 1924, upon the Report 
of a Select Legislative Com 
mittee consisting of Senator 
T. B. Butler of Gaffney, and 
Representatives G. B. Ellijon of 
Columbia, and T. S. Keyword, 
of Bluffton.

"As fair as Southern-Chiv 
alry,

As pure as truth, and 
shaped like stars," 

"No flower that blooms 
holds such perfume, 

As kindness and 
sympathy won. 

Wherever there growl the
sheltering pine 

Is clinging a Yellow *
Jessamine vine." 

From "Legend of the Yellow 
Jessamine," by Mrs. Teresa 
Strickland, of Anderson, S. C., 
when the flower was made the 
emblem of Dixie Chapter, U. 
D. C, about 1906.

The "Carolina, or Yellow 
Jessamine" is defined by the 
New International Encyclope 
dia as "a climbing plant which 
grows upon trees and fences 
ond bears a profusion of yel 
low, funnel-shaped flowers an 
inch in diameter, with a frag 
rance similar to that of the 
tru* Josmine."


